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The Red Kimona ;

.D. II. Mosher, Merchant Tailor
is turning out . the nobbiest and
best fitting tailor made Buits to
measure; 100 business and pro-
fessional men buy off Mosher. ()

investigation be mkde. in me
event the companyis no conduct-
ing any illegal practice, it is also
considered fair; to them that the
facts be shown. j

employ counsel nd such other
technical and other assistance as
may be deemed necessary and ex-

pedient to accomplish the purposes
of the act." The. committee also
has the right to file any com-

plaints and carry out proceedings
before any organizations or bod-

ies, which may appear to be justi-
fied.

The communion is "authorized

for the last limeKlsinore Theater the Elsinore
today.

Antoinette Allen, secretary to T.
Laugh with Salem AtOn Friday a fine vaudeville pro-

gram has been scheduled along
with the interesting picture "West Harold Lloydof Broadway." Then on Saturday,

Bancroft, president of a paint
'company. Is actual bead of tb or-

ganization because she dominates
Bancroft wholly. Known as "A.
'iJ.' he burs an 'option on a de-PQf- Hl

of "emeraldite," a mineral

Sunday and Monday Buster Kea-to- n

in "The General" will be the
attraction.

and directed to make or caue to
te made a complete and thorough j

investigation into the rates, ser--j
vice, practices and valuations of i

the Pacific Telephone d Telegraph
company in the state of Oregon
and the incorporate relations in.
this state and elsewhere between j

the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph!
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.wlflch has leen previously import--
THE OREGON

Starting
JANUARY 29

Capitol
The "Red Kimona" will have Us

first local showing today at the
KlUh Capitol theater. , -

White slaving is not an easy sub-
ject to discuss from any. stand-
point and yet the shameful traffic
in girlhood is one of the nrbst" se-

rious evils society has to contend
with. V --- ;

In presenting the "Red Ki
mona" to the public Mrs. Wallace
Reid has placed the blame where

company, the American Telephone
& Telegraph company, the West-
ern. Electric company; end - other
associated corporattods,; and to all
matters whatsoever tiavfns rela-

tion tp rates.",;
.The committed .is &. file a re-

port and findings; of; tacts at, the
next session of thelfegislature in

'two years. .
' '

Pierce recommend-
ed in his farewell address that this
investigation be made. For some
time past numerous complaints
bave been heard regarding the
iates, etc. of the telephone com-
pany, and the sponsors of the res-

olution consider it only fair to the
public in general that a complete

. Your Theatre

Sunday Only

Gharles Dornberger's
Orchestra

it most frequently belongs --on the
Igndrance and trust of the Inno-
cent victim rather than . at the

'edjj and While the board of direct-mt- h

is dim-usidn- g the matter, she
teyis, them that she has already
seeded the option. A mild panic
'Cmucfi as deposited In "The Cling-I- n

Vine.
Jimmy Manning. Cancroft'B

grandson. gets a letter from "A.
Ji.', informing him that he is fired.

'.Ilehopes to get rich by selling a
paet ess beater he has inrented.
.Although he has never seen, her,
hehates "A. B." because he thinks
'ner'the mannish sort of woman he
despises. Old' Bancroft sets the
ftoAt 'and sends for "A. B." to come
toA.. bis Connecticut home. She
meets Grandma, who Is a great
tlatfper. . She takes "A. B." under
her wing and induces her to wear
.Ttfptfe heels, fluffy frocks instead
of .business gowns, an.d to use cos-"meJc- a"

Cirandroa insists "A. B."
nicknamed Ann, be a bone-bea- d,

flutter her eyelids and fbat-ln- ?

mn, by doing which she'l
te ' knockout. Ann, who has
heard herself criticized as a

accedes to Grandma's
; pi-M- -

'vftmmr and Ann instantly fall

door of youthful delinquency -
and makes her picture .a lesson Staxttng Today at Capitdl Theater
perhaps, a warning certainly, but

sion of the state ror sucn mior- -damages for breach of trust. Opin-

ion by Justice Bean. Judge T. fc.
wins the oil man portrayed by
David Butler, was unusually at- -

never a preachment unless her on

of a certain - class of
publicity hungry idle rich could be
considered in the light of a ser

rnation. service and assistance
tractive and engaging, while Vera J. Duffy affirmed. as ma' be required." Also, "to

mon against insincerity. ,

The "Red. Kimona" wa lifted

Bteadman as a beautiful society
girl and Helen Dunbar, as the
mother, rendered effective por-
trayals. "Meet the Prince" is a
great picture - and quite worth
one's while. Don't miss it.

almost in its entirety from the rec
W3GSOS3ords of the Los Angeles. superior

court and the story of Gabrielle.

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

-- MONDAY

"Gabrielle" of the VRed Kimona CEIlfnAL"

A. II. Eilers vs S. J. McCor-mic- k

appellant; appeal from Mult-

nomah county. Appeal from judg-
ment for recovery of money al-
leged to be due on promissory
notes. Opinion by Justice Brown.
Judge Robert Tucker affirmed.

P. S. Johnson vs City of Grants
Pass, appellant; appeal from Jo-seph- ine

county. Action to recover
moneV loss of property destroyed

fire; - Justice Co-sho- w:by ' Opinion by
Judge-- C. M. Thomas; re-

versed!- "
.

is a masterpiece,, both from . the
Your Theatre

THE ELSINOREstandpoint of a throbbing'perer Mr. Used Car Buyer: Iave grou
seen the real buys at the! Capitol
Motors Incorporated?. See Biddy
Bishop," 350 K. High St.. Tele-
phones" SI 25 and 2126. (

At fv3 CJTto be forgotten drama, and 'as a
daring humane . and tended plea
for "another chance" for , those Wednesday

Thursdaywno nave ioona me enrreni oi me
too strong forthpro. "

'Z Z" OREGON'S OWN MOTION PICTUREEverything Jin the Doolc store
line, books, stationery, snppliesThis plctaXeVwill be shown, for George II. Johnson vs Prudenat for the honiis, office or . school tial Insurance company, appellant;three days starting today

Bligh's Capitol theater. room,, at the Commercial Book
Store, 163 ICCora'l. (

appeal 'from Multnomah county.
Appeal from judgment for attor-
neys' fees. Opinion by Justice Co-8ho- w.

Judge George Stapleton af- -

In Jove with each other. B. Har-Phillip- s,

a villain, seeks to
ta6nopolIie Ann. He pretends to
bare bought an option on, "emer-alale- ,"

and induces aeveral per-boo- s
to Invest various sums. Anii

forces Bancroft to invest $15,000
; gnimmy's egg beater, and later
Phillips induces Jimmy to invest

: the entire sum in "emeraldite." he
t&klng the money,
f It is up to Ann tosave Jimmy's

; money so that they may be mar-
ried. She takes a rose Jimmy has
brought from his wornout farm,

. an. aalting a flower pot with em-
eraldite, she plants the hose there- -

TJals picture will be shown at

COURT DECLARES 4 firmed. AtOPPOSED TO CHANGE
(Continued 1r m page 1.)

Applications for rehearings de-

nied in Mace vs Timberman.
Appeals dismissed in Blake vs

Hummer Development company
and Monitor State Bank vs Holick. The Oregon

NOWWEBFOOT MERMEN COMPETE

EUGENE. Or., Jan. 18. (AP)'
The University of Oregon' swim
ming team will moot the Multno-
mah :lub mermen in a dual enPUT STOMACH IN

' ORDER AT ONCE

counter in the Winged. M tank in !

Portland Saturday night, E. Aber--
crombe, coach of the Webfoot na- - i

tators, announced today. Twelve
men will represent Oregon in the
affair, according to Abepcromble. !'

Oi-ejjo- n Theater
Proving itself to be one of the

most delightful comedy dramas
ever shown In this city, the Metro-
politan picture, "Meet the Prince"
featuring Joseph Sohildkraut, Mar-
guerite De La Motte, Vera Stead-ma- n,

Julia Faye and David Butler,
was shown with great success at
the Oregon theater yesterday and
will be .shown, therefore three days
January 1.

This is an. exceptionally attrac-
tive picture, the story dealing with
a Russian prince and his sister
who are forced to flee from Russia
during the revolution and - seek
asylum in America. The prince
hides h Identity snd becomes a
butler in tli' Ixms.-iioW- i of sui oil
man of -- great wealth, while the
princess finds employment at
coaching the oil millionaire in
good manners so that he may mar-
ry the American girl whom her
brother secretly loves but of whose
attachment the princess has no
knowledge. This bring sabout
humorous and dramatic complica-
tions, but the climax ends happily
for all concerned.

Mr. Schildkraut as the prince
and Marguerite De' Ia Motte as
Ihe "girl," acquitted .themselves
in a highly artistic manner. Julia
Kayo as the princess who finally

laws with relation to mailing vot-

ers' pamphlets, it follows that the
election relative to changing t"he
location of the county seat is void.

"Courts Ought to be and are
very, reluctant to interfere with
the will of the people as expressed
at an election; but cannot validate
na election of "this character
wherein there has been a total
failure to follow the plain and ex-

plicit mandate of the statute as
specifically pointed out by this
court in Brigs vs Stevens, under
date of July 30, 1926."

Other opinions handed down by
the supreme court follow:

Mary P. Noyer, appellant, vs
John Montag, appeal from Mult-
nomah county. Suit to recover

Fry's Drug Store, 380 N. Com'l.
the pioneer store. Everything for
everybody in the drug s ipply line,
with . standard goods and quality
an) rice always. ()

f

for"Pape's Diapepsin"
Gas, Indigestion or and probably will be selected from

both varsity and freshmen squads.
i Sour Stomach AND TRY FOR

The Free Trip to
HOUSE FAVORS PHONE

INQUIRY IN RESOLUTION
Continued if m ya'u 1.)

as members of the group.

With

GRANDIN fji 1 NeWS
The expenses of the investiga

. Instantly! Stomach corrected!
Yom never feel the slightest dis-
tress, from Indigestion or a sour,
acid gassy stomach, after you eat
a tablet of "Pape's Diapepsin."
The moment it reaches the stom-AenC- all

sourness, flatulence, heart-
burn; gases, palpitation and pain
disappear. Druggists guarantee
each package to correct digestion
at unce. Rnd your stomach
trouble lor few cents. Adv.

Comedy WOOltion are to be appropriated out of
the 3 4th assembly funds and to

At the Wurlitzer
You'll Live the Picture

MATINEE 1 Oe - Cat--
be declared a part of its expense.

EVENING 20c - 35c - 50c

Parker Sc Co.. 444 S. Commer-
cial. Don't fail to see Parker
about repairing your car. Expert
mechanics at your service. All
work guaranteed. ()

The resolution gives the com-- , Admission 10c - 35cmittee the right "to call upon the
public service commission or any,
other officer, board or commis- -

. 'i

Support Your Favorite
ConteiMitto ,
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SUNDAY WINNERS .

Miss Verca Purdy lTir
, Miss Pearl Tuggle

MONDAY WINNER
Miss Elizabeth Blackwell

TUESDAY WINNERS
Miss Hulda Hammond
Miss Buleah Roberts

EACH DAILY WINNER WILL APPEAR IN THE
SEMI-FINAL- S THURSDAY

THE WINNERS OF THE SEMI-FINAL- S WILL MEET
IN FINAL COMPETITION FRIDAYrNIGHT it y '"
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TODAY'S CONTESTANTS
EVENING

Miss Betty Ross
Mr; Walter; Schultz
Miss J. White -

MATINEE
'Miss Ethel Baycs
Miss Agnes Benton
Mr. Henry Dewitz
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Change of Pictures ! Thursday and Friday
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